



This article aims to analyze the English and Spanish subtitles of Japanese "lm Depar-
ture which received high reputation abroad in 2008. For that, we will take semiotic and 
translation studies point of views. Especially, going through the semiotic analysis, we 
will "nd out relationships between the meaning and our cognition, cultural differences 
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く。なお、次章以降使用する Jp.T, Eg.T, Sp.T




























Eg.T Granma wanted to wear socks like ours.
Sp.T






















いるのか。英語で socks like ours, スペイン語


























































































Was this a trial, I was being put through for 
not looking after my mother?
Sp.T
¿Me imponía el dest ino por no haber 
cuidado de mi madre cuando vivía?
ここで注目すべき点は、後半部分の「看取
ってあげられなかった」である。英語には
not looking after my motherと訳され、スペイ
ン語にはno haber cuidado de mi madre cuando 
vivía（母が生きている間に世話をしてやらな







































































英語で「not for being with my mother when she 
died, to send her off」、スペイン語で「no haber 

















































It's nearly 2  months since I moved from 
Tokyo. It's been an awkward time.
Sp.T
Hace casi dos meses que deje Tokio para 




完全に割愛し、「I moved from Tokyo, 東京か
ら移って来た」としている。スペイン語で









































































































'Translation is a primary mechanism of con-
sciousness. To express something in another lan-
guage is a way of understanding it. And since in 
the majority of cases, the different languages of 
the semiosphere are semiotically asymmetrical, 
they do no have mutual semantic correspondenc-
es, then the whole semiosphere can be regarded 














ニュースの制作にあたって、「How can we 
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